CAREER INSIGHTS FOR LATINX STUDENTS
Wednesday, Sept. 1 • 1:00PM – 2:00PM
Register: https://csulb.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0scuiqrz4vHdvDM41GPE0OnUChmeQjFL
Presented by: Career Development Center

LATINX HERITAGE MONTH KICKOFF
Wednesday, Sept. 8 • 12:00PM – 2:00PM
Location: Southwest Terrace
Presented by: ASI Beach Pride Events & Office of Multicultural Affairs

HSI CAMINOS LEARNING COMMUNITY INFORMATION SESSION
Tuesday, Sept. 14 • 12:00PM – 1:00PM
Register: https://csulb.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItcOqqq8rE9MFc6rYnkw50_TmlL8skLtg
Presented by: HSI Caminos Project

ASI SOMOS (THIS IS WHO WE ARE)
Explore the LatinX Identity within the EOP Community
Tuesday, Sept. 14 • 6:00PM – 7:30PM
Register: https://csulb.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYlid-atqih90iOIpDGE1wVixbeaTneL-8At
Presented by: Educational Opportunity Program

OUTCOMES OF THE LONG BEACH COLLABORATIVE:
A Family-based Obesity Prevention Intervention for Latino Families
Thursday, Sept. 16 • 12:00PM – 1:00PM
Zoom ID: 898 7414 0191
Presented by: Center for Latino Community Health, Evaluation, and Leadership Training/Department of Health Science

LATINX CULTURAL WELCOME
Thursday, Sept. 16 • 4:00PM – 6:00PM
RSVP: http://asicsulb.org/culture
Presented by: ASI, Dean of Students, Student Life and Development, Student Orientation, Advising & Registration, Office of Multicultural Affairs

INNOVATION HOUR – LATINX ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Thursday, Sept 23 • 12:00PM – 1:15PM
Zoom ID: 861 0519 2543 • Password: Innovation
Presented by: ASI Beach Pride Events, The Institute for Innovation + Entrepreneurship

LATINAS: QUIENES SOMOS
(WHO WE ARE/WHO ARE WE)
Thursday, Sept. 23 • 2:00PM
Location: USU-306 • Zoom ID: 810 9792 0963
Presented by: Student Life and Development & Counseling and Psychological Services

RISING SPEAKER SERIES
Friday, Sept. 24 • Time 2:00pm-4:00pm
Zoom link coming soon. Contact WGEC@csulb.edu
Presented by: WGEC – Women’s Collective

HONORING CULTURAL GRIEF & LOSS PRACTICES AND COMMUNITY ALTAR
Wednesday, Sept. 29 • Virtual Platica @ 11:00AM
https://csulb-hipaa.zoom.us/j/89461063212
Start of the altar 10am (date flexible)
Virtual & Faculty O3 OMA
Presented by: Counseling and Psychological Services

VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, Sept. 30 • 12:00PM – 1:00PM
Zoom ID: 851 1609 6466
Presented by: Center for Latino Community Health, Evaluation, and Leadership Training/Department of Health Science

BIENVENIDA
Annual Latino Stem Student & Family Welcome Event
Saturday, Oct. 2 • 9:30AM – 12:00PM
RSVP: https://web.csulb.edu/programs/hsi-stem/bienvenida
Presented by: HSI-STEM

For more information, please visit csulb.edu/oma or contact Joel Gutierrez at joel.gutierrez@csulb.edu